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• On December 10, 2014, Waste Diversion Ontario (WDO) approved the Product Care Association (PCA) Industry Stewardship Plan (ISP) for the management of end-of-life paints and coatings.

• On March 25, 2015 WDO announced the effective date (start date) of the PCA Paint ISP as June 30, 2015.
About Product Care Association

- Is a Federal Non-profit Product Stewardship Association
- Started 20 years ago in British Columbia
- Develops, implements and manages 14 product stewardship program in 9 provinces, on behalf of industry
Product Care Association

Paint: BC, SK, MB, NB, NS, NL, PEI, ON (June 30 2015)

Flammable liquids (including solvents), pesticides and other HHW products: BC, MB (preparing PSF ISP for submission)

Lighting: BC, MB, QC

Smoke and CO Alarms: BC

Small Appliances: BC, contracted by CESA

Major Appliances: BC, contracted by MARR

Outdoor Power Equipment: BC, contracted by OPEIC
Product Care and ReGeneration

- Corporate Name
  - Remains as the legal name that appears on all contracts and agreements

- Consumer-Facing Brand
  - More intuitive and engaging to consumers
  - ReGeneration is the umbrella brand under which all programs are represented (PaintRecycle, LightRecycle, AlarmRecycle etc.)
The principal tool of the ReGeneration communications platform is the website, ReGeneration.ca. It hosts consumer, member and program partner website pages, providing relevant information for each group.

Service Partner resources for Ontario Municipalities are available at: www.regeneration.ca/service-partner-support/ontario/
Ontario Paint ISP
Supply Chain Service to Municipalities

- Same collection site standards, policies and guidelines as in SO’s MHSW program
- No change in how paint is collected at events
- No change in how commingled paint aerosol lab packs are collected and packed
- PCA is committed to ensure that service to municipal depots, events and return to retail collection sites continues uninterrupted
Ontario Paint ISP
Supply Chain Service to Municipalities

- No change to municipal/service provider relationships or contractual arrangements as a result of the Ontario paint ISP transition
- PCA adopting all MDT&PIP transportation and processing incentive rates and standards for depot collected paint
- All service providers currently registered under SO MDT&PIP for paint transportation or processing will be automatically registered with PCA
Ontario Paint ISP

Municipal Events

• On March 31st Stewardship Ontario provided a list of events provided to them from each municipality. PCA will upload these events onto our website.

• Events submitted after March 31 will be reviewed, approved and uploaded to our website after submission to PCA

• Please submit any additional event to PCA by May 20th
Ontario Paint ISP

Commingled Lab Packs and Lab Pack Studies

• No change to commingled aerosols packing standards
• PCA will compensate municipalities for paint share of aerosol lab packs
• PCA and SO will work out mechanics of paying SO’s share for other MHSW aerosol products (2015 - 5.43%)
• 2015 lab pack studies to continue per approved lab pack methodology
• 2016 lab pack study process to be reviewed with input from SO and Municipalities
Ontario Paint ISP

Paint Definition Change & Paint Exchange

- Definition of paint under the ISP includes all aerosol paints, not limited to architectural and also includes non-pesticide marine coatings

- Paint exchange program for interested municipalities being developed

- Following discussions with the Municipal Transition Committee, PCA will further consult to design and implement this after the ISP effective date
Ontario Paint ISP
Key Messages to Service Providers

• **No Interruption to Service**

• PCA conducting one on one meetings with service providers, 20 meetings have been conducted

• Transition: Claims with a service date prior to the ISP effective date reported to SO, and those after the effective date will be reported to PCA

• All service providers documents are being collected

• No major issues raised from service providers regarding paint transition
Ontario Paint ISP

PCA-Municipal Services Agreement

• The PCA-Municipal paint ISP service agreement was developed in consultation with Municipal Transition Committee - representatives of AMO/MWA/RWPCO and reviewed by their legal counsel

• The PCA-Muni paint ISP agreement is adapted from the current SO-muni MHSW services agreement

• The agreement has now been finalized and sent to each municipality
Ontario Paint ISP
PCA-Municipal Services Agreement

• Individual PCA Paint ISP agreements were sent to each municipality April 22 - 24

• The signed agreement should be returned to PCA on or before June 30, 2015

• If returned after June 30:
  • depot service will continue uninterrupted
  • municipality will be retroactively compensated to June 30 for depot hours, paint aerosols and event claims
Ontario Paint ISP

Municipal Compensation

- PCA adopted the agreed to SO/Municipal rates as they apply to paint
  - depot hourly rates – paint portion (75.9%)
  - total reimbursable depot hours
  - event $/tonne rates
  - commingled lab pack rates (paint aerosols)
Ontario Paint ISP

Information Required from Municipalities

- PCA requires info to set up municipalities within PCA systems
  - Contact & Service Information – thru survey due back to PCA on or before May 8
  - Submit EFT/Cheque form to PCA by May 8
  - Municipalities to submit their commingled aerosol lab pack pricing with their latest invoice to PCA by May 20
Ontario Paint ISP

Information Required from Municipalities

• PCA requires info to set up municipalities within PCA systems
  • Municipalities to submit events to PCA that were not submitted to SO by March 30 – by May 20
  • Certificate of Insurance to PCA on or before June 30
  • Signed PCA-Municipal ISP Materials Service Agreement back to PCA on or before June 30
Ontario Paint ISP
Product Care Depot Finder – www.regeneration.ca

PCA Depot Finder
launch date June 30
for:
• Municipal depots
• Municipal website links
• Return to Retail locations
Ontario Paint ISP
Product Care Depot Finder

Consumer enters material type + postal code or city

Depot Finder returns nearest locations + links to Muni websites
Ontario Paint ISP
PCA Depot Finder & Orange Drop Website
Reciprocation

www.makethedrop.ca
www.regeneration.ca
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MWA | Municipal Waste Association
Dedicated to Waste Minimization and Diversion

Formerly known as AMRC
Ontario Paint ISP
Municipal Reporting - www.regeneration.ca/

Introducing the new face of Product Care

On the eve of our 20th anniversary, we decided it was time for a new look.

Click on Service Partner Support
Ontario Paint ISP

Municipal Reporting - www.regeneration.ca/service-partner-support/

Click on Ontario
Ontario Paint ISP

Municipal Reporting - www.regeneration.ca/service-partner-support/ontario/

Information to help you
Click on Reporting Portal to begin
Ontario Paint ISP
Municipal Reporting – Your Login

Log in with email address and password

Welcome to the claims reporting portal for municipalities, transporters, and processors participating in Ontario’s paint recycling program.

- Please login below to submit a claim, review your reporting history, or to confirm your account information.
- If you have any questions please contact us at appsupport@productcare.org or by phone at 1-877-958-2373.
- For detailed reporting instructions you can download our user manual here.

Your Email
Password
Log In

Apply to join our team of Service Partners.
Join Our Team

An email has been sent with instructions on how to reset your password.
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MWA Municipal Waste Association
Dedicated to Waste Minimization and Diversion

Formerly known as AMRC
Ontario Paint ISP
Municipal Reporting – Account Admin

Registered Municipal Depots and Event locations

Service Partner Identification

Registered PCA Portal users, names and roles
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Municipal Waste Association
Dedicated to Waste Minimization and Diversion

Formerly known as AMRC
Ontario Paint ISP
Municipal Reporting - Submission
Ontario Paint ISP

Municipal Reporting - History
## Ontario Paint ISP

### Activities and Timelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Implementation Activities for June 30 launch</th>
<th>Timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Contact and EFT information due back from Muni to PCA</td>
<td>May 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MWA conference – PCA sponsor/booth</td>
<td>May 12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Municipalities send their commingled aerosol lab pack pricing with last invoice to PCA on or before</td>
<td>May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Municipalities to submit events to PCA that were NOT submitted to SO</td>
<td>May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PCA Claims Portal training webinar and manual distribution</td>
<td>June 15-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paint ISP launch date reminder notice</td>
<td>June 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Municipalities submit their Certificate of Insurance to PCA on or before</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Municipalities return signed ISP Service Agreements to PCA on or before</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paint ISP Launch Date</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ontario Paint ISP
Pesticide, Solvents and Fertilizers ISP

• With support from industry, Product Care is re-activating the PSF Industry Stewardship Plan

• PCA updating the PSF ISP plan and re-submitting to WDO

• WDO is expected to post the PSF ISP plan on EBR and consult with stakeholders before referring to WDO board
Ontario Paint ISP

Ontario Lamp Program

• PCA volunteered to provide an interim lamp program after MOECC cancelled MHSW Phase 2 funding

• Funding of $1 million or 12 months (whichever comes first) including retail collection sites

• PCA will pay actual post collection costs plus 10% to cover municipal administrative/collection etc

• In co-operation with municipal ISP transition team, PCA is developing a PCA-Municipal lamps agreement based on paint agreement
Ontario Paint ISP

PCA Ontario Resources and Contacts

• Resources, Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) and News go to
  • www.regeneration.ca/service-partner-support/ontario/

Patrick Chauvet
Ontario Program Director
patrick@productcare.org
1.877.592.2972 x356
416.307.2886

Cherith Sinasac
Ontario Program Coordinator
cherith@productcare.org
1.877.592.2972 x237
416.775.1907

Holly Lafontaine
Ontario Program Coordinator
holly@productcare.org
1.877.592.2972 x239
778.372.4464
Thank You

The Product Care Team

Questions?